Pressure ulcers are one of the most common complications in health care settings and the reported incidence varied between 8.5 and 23.9% [1, 2] and the prevalence between 4 and 49%, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] depending on the clinical setting. Stage I ulcers are the most common accounting for 48% of the overall prevalence.
Introduction
Pressure ulcers are one of the most common complications in health care settings and the reported incidence varied between 8.5 and 23.9% [1, 2] and the prevalence between 4 and 49%, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] depending on the clinical setting. Stage I ulcers are the most common accounting for 48% of the overall prevalence. [3] The most common sites are sacrum and heel. [3, 6, 8] Apart from risk factors in the Braden's scale, overweight and extreme ages are also significant factors in acute care setting. [1, 3] Abstract Background: Pressure ulcers are one of the most common complications in health care settings. Still there are no optimal protocols to manage the pressure ulcers. Aim: To assess the effectiveness of pulsed electromagnetic field therapy (PEMF) in healing of pressure ulcers in patients with neurological disorders. Design: Randomized double blind control trial. Setting: Neurological rehabilitation department in a university research hospital. Participants: Twelve patients (M:F, 9:3) having neurological disorders, with age between 12-50 years (mean 30.16611.32 yrs) and 24 pressure ulcers. Intervention: Six patients with 13 ulcers received PEMF therapy and the remaining 6 patients with 11 ulcers received sham treatment, for 30 sessions (45 minutes each) using the equipment 'Pulsatron'. The frequency of PEMF was set at 1 Hz with sine waves and current intensity of 30 mili ampere. Whole body exposure was given in both the groups. Outcome Measures: BatesJensen wound assessment tool (BJWAT) score was used as main outcome measure and scores at the end of session were compared with initial scores and analyzed. Similarly National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) scores were compared and analyzed as secondary outcome measure. Results: Thirteen ulcers were in stage IV and 11 were in stage III at the start of the study. Significant healing of ulcers was noted, BJWAT scores, in both the treatment and sham groups (P , 0.001 and 0.003 respectively) at the completion of the study. However, when comparing between the groups, healing was not significant (P 5 0.361). Similarly trend was noted with NPUAP scores with no significant difference between the treatment and sham groups (P 5 0.649) at the completion of study. Conclusions: No significant difference in pressure ulcer healing was observed between PEMF treatment and sham group in this study.
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Common physical modalities used to manage pressure ulcers reduce soft tissue inflammation, improve circulation, increase soft tissue extensibility and remodel the scar tissue. [10] There has been increasing interest in the electromagnetic field in the management of ischemic and venous ulcers. It is hypothesized that electrical stimulation influences the migratory, proliferative and synthetic functions of fibroblasts, and also results in increased expression of growth factors. [11] Sheffet et al., [12] suggested the use of moist wound dressing and electrotherapy as adjuvant therapy in the management of stage III, IV, and recalcitrant stage II ulcers. Pulsed electromagnetic field (PEMF) therapy is a distinct from electrotherapy. It induces a field effect, not a direct electric effect on the ulcer. [13] PEMF are usually low frequency fields with very specific shape and amplitude and do not exhibit the complications of contact of electrodes. Further, they can be applied in the presence of a cast or wound dressing and the risk of infection is significantly low. [14] [15] [16] Therapeutic efficacy of PEMF therapy depends on a number of factors, such as age, general health and gender as well as on the stage of pathology/disease. [14, 15] PEMF therapy has been tried in the treatment of stage II and III pressure ulcers in two trials. [17, 18] A systematic review has suggested the need for more trails in this area. [19] This randomized control study assessed the efficacy of PEMF therapy stage III or stage IV pressure ulcers in patients with neurological diseases.
Materials and Methods
This randomized double blind control trial was carried out over a period of six months (July 2006 to December 2006) and included 12 inpatients with neurological disorders having one or more stage III or IV clean and non-infected ulcers (NPUAP, 1989) . [20] Pressure ulcers with escher, slough, or infection were debrided, and adequately treated with local and/or systemic antibiotics before recruitment in the study. Patients with cardiac pacemakers and pregnant women were excluded from the study. Nonischemic ulcers and ulcers with underlying osteomyelitis were also excluded from the study. The study had the approval of the Institutional Ethics Committee. After obtaining informed consent, patients were randomly assigned into Group I (treatment group) and Group II (sham group). The sequence for random assignment of the patients was generated by table of random numbers. Six patients (13 ulcers) in group I received PEMF therapy and six patients (11 ulcers) in group II received sham therapy. The end points of the study were: ulcer healing, or completion of 30 sessions after entry into the study, whichever was early. Bates-Jensen wound assessment tool (BJWAT) score was used as main outcome measure and scores at the end of session were compared with initial scores and analyzed. Similarly National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) scores were compared and analyzed as secondary outcome measure Both groups were given standard pressure ulcer care, practiced in the center. Pressure ulcers in both the groups received daily dressing with normal saline from day one of the study. Patients were blinded about their group assignment (PEMF or sham therapy). All patients were made to lay on a couch, which is a part of the 'Pulsatron' equipment (Madras Institute of Magnetobiology, Chennai, India) [ Figure 1 and Table 1 ]. The couch is encircled by a metallic frame. Homogenous pulsating electromagnetic field is generated in the frame, covering the whole space within the frame (including the patients). The equipment provides a low intensity and ultra low frequency homogenous magnetic field. The patient lies comfortably in supine or prone position. Patients in Group I (treatment group) received 1 Hz frequency sine waves with 30 mili ampere current intensity. Dressing over the pressure ulcers were not removed during the therapy sessions. Patients were exposed to PEMF for 30 sessions, each of 45-min duration. Therapy was given for five days a week till the end points of the study. For patients in Group II (the sham group) similar protocol was followed but PEMF equipment was not switched-on.
The wound healing was assessed by Bates Jensen Wound Assessment Tool (BJWAT) [21] and ulcer staging by National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) protocol. [20] BJWAT gives pressure ulcers a score from 13 to 60 with lower score indicating a better status or regenerating wound and higher score indicating wound deterioration or degeneration on a wound status continuum. There are four ulcer stages in NPUAP staging: stage I: Defined area of persistent redness or persistent red, blue or purple hue; stage II: Partial thickness skin loss involving epidermis and/or Patients' demographic profile, diagnosis, site of pressure ulcer, at-admission and at-discharge BJWAT and NPUAP ulcer staging is given in Table 2 . The most common site of pressure ulcer was sacral region (n 5 9), followed by gluteal region (n 5 6), heel (n 5 5). Thirteen ulcers (54.16%) were stage IV (eight and five in treatment and sham groups, respectively) and 11 ulcers (45.84%) were stage III (five and six in treatment and sham groups, respectively) at the beginning of the study. At the end of the study, two patients had stage I ulcers (8.33%), four had stage II (16.67%), 16 had stage III (66.67%), and two had stage IV ulcers (8.33%).
There was significant healing of the ulcers (NPUAP ulcer stage) at the end of the study in both the treatment and sham groups (P 5 0.008 and 0.014, respectively). However, when comparision was done between treatment goup and sham group there was no significant difference (P 5 0.649). There was significant differences in BJWAT scores, admission and discharge, in both treatment and sham group (P 5 0.001 and 0.003, respectively,). However, when the comparisons were made between the groups there mas no significant difference (P 5 0.361). Two patients (8.33%) showed complete healing of pressure ulcers in less than 30 sessions and both of thme received PEMF therapy. In none of the patients there was worsening of pressure ulcers (both groups) and there were no complications attributable to pulsed electromagnetic field (PEMF) therapy.
Discussion
Several studies have assessed the efficacy of PEMF therapy in the healing of pressure ulcers. Two of them were randomized control trials [17, 18] and others are prospective studies. [12, 22] The efficacy of PEMF has also been studied in patients with venous ulcers [13, 23, 24] and in leprosy patients with nonhealing ulcers. [25] In the randomized control trail by Comorosan et al., [17] 20 patients received PEMF and five patients each received conventional therapy and conventional therapy and sham therapy for a maximum period of two weeks. Healing of pressure ulcers was significant in the treatment group compared to other two groups. [17] In the other randomized control trial by Salzburg et al., (1995) , [18] 30 male patients with spinal cord injury and grade II and III pressure ulcers were given either PEMF or sham treatment for 12 weeks or until the ulcers healed. Authors noted no significant difference between the treatment and the sham group in healing of pressure ulcers. Healing was better in stage II ulcers in the treatment group. Systemic review of the efficacy of PEMF in the healing of pressure ulcers by Olyaee et al., [19] concluded that the present data provide no reliable evidence of benefit from electromagnetic field therapy and recommended more randomized control trials with larger sample size.
In the present randomized control trial study, BJWAT scores and NPUAP ulcer staging were used for assessment of healing of pressure ulcers. No significant difference in the ulcer healing was found between treatment and sham group using both the scales. However the sample size was too small. Other measures, such as, supportive surfaces, turning and bed positioning, moist dressing, debridement of the Escher, and adequate nutrition have important contribution in healing of ulcers. How much each of these measures have contributed for healing of pressure ulcers, was difficult to ascertain in this study because of the small sample size and inability to exclude confounding effects of these measures provided to both the groups.
Pressure ulcers in stage III and IV usually require surgical closure and probably electromagnetic therapy as an adjuvant therapy. Earlier randomized control studies [17, 18] included stage II and III ulcers in their study. In the present study, no deliberate attempt was made to include stage IV ulcers and the patients admitted during the study period had only stage III and IV pressure ulcers. Four patients underwent surgery (one from treatment group and three from sham group); two patients required skin grafting and two needed flap mobilization and closure of the wound after completion of treatment sessions.
There are certain limitations of the present study, such as, the small sample size, use of restricted frequency of PEMF (1 Hz), and short duration of exposure. Only stage III and IV ulcers were included in the study. Ulcers in these stages usually require surgical closure and electromagnetic therapy has to be used as an adjuvant therapy. Only 1 Hz frequency was used as advised by the manufacturer. Same frequency was used in the earlier studies using the same equipment for the treatment of pressure ulcers. Probably feature randomized trails should consider the frequency and period of exposure of PEMF, stage of ulcer, large sample sized while designing the study.
